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' ' I have honour to inform you that I have found it my duty in exercise of

my poc,rrs under Section 167 of G.PC to dir€cr that Sri.M.C.Kamaruddin,
Member of the lrgislative Assembly be arrested for the offene prnishable
Uls.42Q rlw 34 of IPC Egisrered by Deputy Superintended of police, Ctime
Branch, K<idrikode in the fotlowing crimes:
l. Cr.No.27U2OrcBlKNR &.KSI}R/20 U/s.42O rlri, 34of IPC,

(Cr.No.102320 of Chandera PS U/s.420 r/w 34 of IPC.)

2. Cr.No.27 & 42O tlw
(Cr.No. 1037/2O of Chanden PS U/s. 420 rtu 34 of IFC.)

3. .No.269I20/CB/KNR & KSD/R/20 U/s.42 34 of IPIC
(Cr.No.l0l7/20 of Chandera PS Uls.42O tlw 34 of IPC.)

4. Cr.No.274I208B/KNR & KSD/R./20 U/s.420 r/w 34 of IFC
(Cr.No.104U20 of @ndera PS lJls.42} rlw 34 of IPC.)

5. cr.No.2792oEBlIo{R@
(Cr.No. 1044/20 of Chandera PS Uls.42O rlw 34 of IFC.)

6. Cr.No.27fl2UCBlKNR & KSD/R./2O U/s.420 r/t34alE
(Cr.No.105020 of Chandera PS U/s.420 r/w 34of IPC.)

wamnt beforc he @un through video confcrerrce on l&01.2021 atrd he is
remanded to judiciat cusody till O,.OLzO2l I have akeady intimated the
frcom of arrest and remand o your goodself thmugh E-mail.-
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' I have the honour to inform you hat I havc fornd it my duty in
exercise of my powerc under section 167 of CrFC that Mr.M.C.Kamaruditin,
Member of the l.egislative Assembly of Manjeswar Constinrency be deained
in Judicial Custody as he was produced before me 0rmugh video call in crime
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numbers. Cr. 278ICBIKNR-KSD/R/20, Cr. 28{VCB/IC\R-KSD/R/20, Cr.
28UCB/KNR-KSDru20, Cr. 2E2rc8IKNR-KSD/R/20, Cr. 281C8/KNR-
KSD/R/20, Cr. 2E4ICBIKNR-KSD/R/20, Cr. 283CB/KNR-I$D/R/2O, Cr.
28dCBIKNR-KSD/R/20, Cr. 287ICB/KNR-KSD/R/20 and
Cr. 288ICB/KNR-KSD/R/20. on Production WarranL The allegation agains
ttle MLA in the remand rbpo4 is that he commioed offence punishsb uder
seition 420 r/w 34 IPC. It is allg€d in the remand r€porr rhat dre MLA has
comrnitrcd offpnce of cheating on the defacto complainants in the above.crimes
and collected many lddls rupces from rbem by way of r€c€iving deposiE for
Fashion Gold Jewelery, Kasaragod. I have already intimatsd the facom of
remand b your good self thmugh E-mail.

Sri.M.C:Ihmaruddin, MLA was accordingly re.mande.d o judicial
custody and he will be lodgcd in Cenral hison, Kannur.'
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' I have the. honour to inform you $ar I have found it my duty in tre
exercise of my powe$ under section 4l of Criminal procedure Code of the
(Act), 0o dfuect rhar Shri.M.C.Kamaruddin, Member of the L,egislative
Assembly, tre formally arrcsted in Cr. L IUCB/KNR & KSD/R/2|, s 42O rlt.i,
34 IFC (rearcns for the arrtft or detention as the case may be).

Shri.M.C.Kamaruddin, Member, Legislative Assembly, was accordingly
formally arresred .to 11.55 trs(time) on 3O.01.2021 (daE) and is at pr€sent
lodgod in the Central Prison, Kannur (place)."
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' I have the honour to inform you hat I have found it my duty in the
exercise of my powers under section (l of Crinfnal hmedure Code of the
(Act), to dircet tbat Shri.M.C.Kamaruddin, Member of the Legislative
Assembly, be formally arrcstcd in Cr.l.l.t/CB/KNR & KSDru2L
2.I3CB/KNR & KSD/R/2I uts 420 rtlw 34 IPC (rcasons for rhe arresr or
dernri,on as the case may be).

ShriJvl.C.IGmaruddin, Mcmber, Legislative Assembly, was accordingly
formally ar€sled ro 11.15 hrs(time) ol Ol.O2.2O2l (dat€) and is U prescnt
Iodged in the Centsal Prison, Kannur (place)."
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